
THOSE TEN YEARS
First, let me apologize. We had planned to

publish an anniversary issue plus the regular l2
issues this year. However, as planning pro-
gressed, we found out that we could not do it
either financially or technically. So, we decided
I0 use this August edition, the l20th, as our an-
niversary issue.

Ten years is not too long as we look at the
history of Chinese Christian literature. It is not
loo short either as we look at our personal lives
. After all, we have worked incessently for 120

months. I remember when I had my chemother-
apy, I wouJd sit at my desk editing as soon as

the feeling of nausea was gone. Our editor in
Taiwan, Ms. Ho Chuieh Shi, broke her leg in a

car accidenl, but she started proof-reading
while still in hospital and she linped to the of-
fice afterwards to work as usual. Since we ded-
icated ourselves, God enpowered us. Praise the

Lord!
During the last ten years, several writes

went Honre. I grieved when I pulled out their
information sheets and put them into the inac-
tive fiJe, yet I knew they had rested from their
labor and their deeds had followed them.

For the last ten years, many writers have

collected their articles from Steering and pub-

lished them in book form. We are so glad to
see these books just like a mother who sees her
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children growing up to have their own families.
Over the llst ten years. we hlve lppreci-

ated the numerous writers who chose Steering

as their first preference to publish their articles.
Some sent in only one article when they had a

special testimony, while some sent in many ar-
ticles which I had to put away for future issues.

You see, we can use only thirty or so articles
each month and we have an average of five
new writers in every issue. so we receive mlnl
more articles than we can use. I thank the Lord,
however, for so many people who are inter-

ested in us.

For the last ten years, nany church leaders

have helped us in recommending Steering, in
writing down their rnembers' testimony and in

sending us their sermons. Because of their ef-
forts, today we have readers and writers from
every part of the world.

A magazine that can last ten years does

not deped on wrjters only. There are so many
other people who donate money or their time to
help in every way. We praise the lnrd for pro-

viding us with finances and manpower.
All the travelers agree that if there is wa-

ter, there are chinese people. I wish in the next

ten years, we will hear the saying: If there are

Chinese people, lhere is Steeringl A

" I WANT YOU TO BE MY TWIN''

Every night before going to bed, it is de-
votion time for Caleb, our six- year old boy.
This usually takes the form of a Bible story, a
narrative illustrating a Bible verse, a parable or
sometimes simply a fun story. Whenever I am

at home, I usually spend about twenty minutes
with him alone at bedtime.

We pray together, thanking God for His
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special gifts and His protection thoughout thal
day.

After that, we both lie down in bed and
talk. Usually this is the highlight of the day for
both of us. We would have a man-to-man talk.
Often we discuss different toys. Iately, there
has been a lot of references made to cars, vans,

trucks and especially tractors. Sometimes, he
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would tell me about his friends at school. I may
tell him something about my tight schedule.

One night as we were llng in bed to-
gether side by side, I asked caleb if he had a
special wish. I expected him to mention some-
thing about those tractors that he was so crazy
about.

"I want you to be my twin!"
"What?" I could hardly believe my ears.

"But,... why?"
"You know the l€e family in our church.

They have two rwin boys. You know what? The
boys go to the same school and they play to-

gether all the time. I wish you could go to
school wirh me and play with me alj the
time. "

That night I learned a new definition: to
be twins is to be together all the time. It is al-
righr to ask your dad to be your twin. Indeed it
is flattering to realize that I mean more to my
son than all his toys, cars, trucks, and even the
Iraclors.

.. The other day I noticed a road sign saying:
"Twinning of Highway 75. A joint project of

the federal and Provincial Governments. "
Highway 75 goes from Winnipeg to North
Dakota. The road is being widened into a two-
lane divided highway. The two lanes on each
side will be together wherever they go. That
sounded very much like caleb's definition of

lwlns.
The theme of twinning with God runs

through the whole Bible.
God promised to be Abram's " twin "

when He called him out ofUr. (Gen. 12:l )
The great 'I AM WHO I AM" was will-

ing to be Moses' twin when He called him from
the burning bush. ( Exod.3:12 )

When Joshua was chosen to lead the Is-
raelites into Canan, God reassured him that He
would be with him in the same way as He had
been with Moses ( Josh.1:5 )

King Solomon specifically asked for God's
twinning when he was dedicating the temple.
( I Kgs. 8:57 )

The very name Immanuel, given to the
promised Messiah, implies the twinning of God
with man. (Isa. 7:14 )

The same theme was repeated in the Great
Commission as Christ promised to be with us

always, to the end of the age. ( Mt. 28:20 )
As I ponder about the future of my family,

my career, my ministry and my life, I often feel
like praying to my heavenly Father: "I want
you to be my twin !"

It would also be a timely prayer as the
Steering Magazine celebrates its tenth anniver-
sary.

"Father, we want you to be our twin!" I

Atnntl

"Mom, I found a treasure ..from the
bascment. Come and see", my youngest daugh-
ter said as she pulled my arm and hurried me
into her bedroom.

lnri had found and old jewelry box given
to me on my tenth birlhday. As we sat on her
bed, with a big smile, she picked up each item
and questioned me as if i1 were up to her to
solve a great mystery.

A mixture of emotions flooded me within
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moments as I glanced on to one black rusty ear
ring, a pair of glasses, and a pendant of many
small gems locked inside a small golden cage. I
had forgotten about them, "Do I really want to

see them again?", I thought.
I held the black dangly ear ring while lnri

searched for a matching one. My heart raced
like a teenager again. I remembered ny old
bol.friend from high school, he was such a

romantic. He'd buy me flowers, a teddy hear
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